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TARTARS, VIKINGS IN FINAL TILT TODAY
In Boy's Recreation Cage League

Big game this week rnd In 
the recreation department's El- 
fmontary School Boy's cage 
leer PUS the undefeated Can- 
VRshack and Red D?vll teams

fight for thr league's top
snot.

With the season drawing to 
a r.ipld close, the planning of 
the schedule has provided a 
down to the-wlrc finish In the 
boy's play.

Last Saturday, the Wildcats 
had a rough time in subduing 
a determined Fireball team. 
28"4. Eddie Perales copped 
hlRii point honors for the win 

,vlth 13 markers. Gerry 
rne bucketed nine to

Cadets 16
Seagulls 8 6 45 
Cftnvashacks (38) Mudhrnn (12)
Richardson 8 F Zapk (1) 
Grewham (4) F Iwata

C Hunter 
Q Le Master (1) 
O De Haas 
Canvasbacks  

Hester (8)
Deasy (4)
Hanon (4)
RESERVES:

Hanaon (8), Ojard (4),
Schmldt (2). Mudhcns  
Schonert (8), Hall (2).

Canvesbacks 10 10 10 6 38
Mudhen* 2 1 5 4 12
Notorlans (27) Hornets (22)
Stokard F Oros
Mance (8) F Kllng (2)
Jaurequi (4) C Farrlngton (8)
McTeer (5) G Owen 
Harris G Sommerville 10 
RESERVES: Nortorians-Clax- 

ton, Norman 110), Tarncy, 
Vorbcrg. Hornets- Rush (2). 

Notorians 10 10 
Hornets 6 6 8 22

Sh
lead the losers.

The Red Devils ran rough 
shoil over the Hawks 7912 in 
the second game of Saturday's 
bill. Ouard Ron Vercs, with 18, 
and Forward Stewart Gonta, 
with 16, led the hi^h-scoring 
winners. John Mewborn tapped 
In six points from his forward 
spot to top the loser's scoring 
efforts.
' The Seagulls downed the Ca 
dets 23-16 In another tilt. Jeff 
Patterson's 12 points led the 
winners, while LcRoy Van Val- 
Itcnburg had six for the Ca 
dots.

Tommy Richardson and Den 
ny Hanson each scored eight The Soutn Gate Merchant 
points to lead the Canvasbacks , to a 36-12 win over the Mud- came up wlth nve runs ln tne 
hens. Del Schonert had eight ! toP of thp "i"*" Inning Sunday 
for the losers. | to down the Torrance Bluebirds

After holding a 20-12 halftime 83 In a semi-pro game at Tor-
lead, the Notorlans were out- 
scored in the second half, but 
still came out ahead of the 
Hornets, 27-22. Wayne Norman 
led the winners with 10, whlw 
Sonny Sommerville had the 
same number for the Hornets.

SUMMARIES
Wildcats (25) Fireballs (24) 
Hester (0) F Gouta (7) 

F SherbornEpefanio (6) 
Perales (13) 
Combs (S) 
Taylor (1)

Gomez (2)
Masakl (0) 
Wilcox (2) 

RESERVES: Fireballs   Jack
Semmerly. Bobby Kellei 

Wildcats S 4 6 10 
Fireballs

ranee Park.
A pair of Merchant hurlers 

held the hard-hitting locals to 
only four safeties throughou
the tilt. The win nbed thi

Hawks (12) 
Mewborn (8) 
Morlarty (0) 
Aycock (2) 
Challls (4) 
Hill 
RESERVES:

Bed Devils (79) 
F Gonta (18) 
F Johnson (11) 
C Wicker (12) 
G Church (10: 
G Veres (18 
Hawks   Mark

Red Devils   Bruce 
Chase (10), Jimmy Masters 
(2).

Hawks 0806 
Red Devils 26 14 16 23 79 
Cadets (18) Seagulls (23) 
Valkenburg F Miller (8) 
Agustyn (0) F Watklns (2) 
Carothers (1) C Patterson(12) 
Neubaur (0) G Maust (1) 
Moreno (0) O Dunlap 
RESERVES: Cadets   Bere- 

skin (2), Coberly (4), Mora,
Ross. Seagulls   Na 
Cohan, Pace, Wood.

nann,

Kcgling

SHELL CHEMICAL LEAGUE
W L 

Teenlcianl ..............17^ 14
Extruu ................IS H
M«cb»nlc« ...............17 15

.........
THO-E«(racU ... 
THS-L»bor«tory 
IHG-L W»ll«c» . 
IH8-L. W«ll«ce .

T««m 6 ...........
Minor Poultry ....
Cillf. Pin Service

IHO-Ij. Wlckorchun ............ 333
IH8-L. Wlckonhun ............. 672

WEDNESDAY DOAKS AIRCRAFT 
Alky C»I» ..............5614 38tt
Cold Shots .............. 64 80
Pin Head! ..............44 40
Bowler Oven ..........Jfl% 4414
Pin Bpillor. .............86 48
Hot Shots ...............31 (1
THO-PIn Heid. ................ 647
THS-Plll Held. ................1576
Ilia-Men: 1. Smith ............. J88
IHO-Women: T. Htiur ......... ICO
IHB-Men: II. Lane ............. 493
IMS-Women: B. UcKe* ........ 403

WEDNESDAY MIXED FIVESOMC 
Weber Shirt. ..........6614 3(14
TMns ..................IT 86
BTP-Nor«e ..............MV, 85U
TV Studio ..............«4« 46tf

[Q-Weber Shirt.

HO-Women: R. Short .......... 1
__ _ w,, Ht|IU| .......... B

IBS-Women: R. Short .......... 4
MONDAY MEN'* HANDICAP

K BIK ................46
jiple. rord ............46

CrMnwrr ......44

offerings of Bluebird pltchi 
Charlie Camou for nine hits

Both squads scored two i 
In the third inning, with John 
son's home run the big blow 
for the Merchants. Singles by 
Bucky Kuhn and Swain John 
son provided the Torrance runs 

Each team added another 
counter in the fifth inning to 
knot the score at 3-3. The Mer 
chants pieced together a walk, 
sacrifice and a single by Bur 
gess to score, while the Blue 
birds' S. Johnson again drove 
in a run by virtue of his sharp 
single.

Until the fatal ninth, th 
game was a touch and go af 
fair. C. Camou weakened in thi 
final frame, however, as thi 
visitors hit safely four times 
in that inning to score theii 
five, game-winning Markers. 
Burgess and Sperry contributed 
doubles to the Merchant cause 
in the ninth.

Sperry, who took over on the 
mound for the Merchants in 
the eighth Inning, struck out 
Kuhn and H. Camou In the 
ninth to flnteh strongly.

The tilt was the .final regu 
lar league game of the Rio 
Hondo American League, which 
is sponsored by the Department 
of Recreation and Parks of Los 
Angeles.
South Gate 002 010 005 8 9 0 
Torrance 002 010 000-3 4 1 

Johnsqn, Sperry and Swartz; 
C. Camou and 8. Johnson.

El Camino 
In Final 
Metro Game

With two games remaining, 
El Camlno's Warriors are al 
most a shoo-in to finish the 
Metropolitan Conference cage 
season In the league cellar.

Through games of Feb. £1, 
the" Warriors have won only 
two while dropping 10 loop tus 
sles. They are a single game 
out of seventh place, as Bast 
Los Angele* JC hold* down

nine-lost record.
Valley JC Is leading the Met 

ro League with a 10-2. record. 
The Valleyites faced their 
roughest test last week end In 
heir game with Bakersfleld'* 
Renegades, but the Monarch* 
turned back the 'Gades. 71-89.

El Camino and Santa Monica 
City College met last night In 
he next to last Metro game 
'or the Warriors. Results of the 
contest were not available at 
press time.

East Lo* Angeles move* Into 
the Camino gym tomorrow 
night for theflnal Warrior tilt 
Game time Is *et for 8 p.m.

The Warriors are led by For- 
ward Bob Well*. Guard Al 
lue* and Center Marian Beach. 

Wets* I* leading the team In 
acorlnr.

1UTRTBO CON. STANDING
W I.

Valley JO ............................10 3
Bakersfleld ....................   S

onp Beach CO ................ S 4
°"'n Dlep-o JC ...................... 8 4
Harbor JC ... ................. 4 8
Santa Monica CO ............ 4 8
Eut LA JO ....................... I  
Bl Camino -,- - , i,,,,,,,. ,,,, ft 10

JAYVEE ACTION . . . Mike Kendall has hi* shot partially 
blocked by Santa Monica man In action during; first game 
between the two JV squads. The two schools wind up their 
cage slates tonight at Santa Monica. Kendall, who was high

i . (Herald Photo) 
man In Monday's JV game with Centennial, and Ron Waller, 
SI, wHI be the starting line tonight for the Torrance Jay 
vees, along with Dick Ruffell, Eon Petrllll and Dick Malone.

ROD & GUN
Chatter

By DONNA BARKDUIX.

With threat of rain and 
strong winds, especially in the 
northern section of the state, 
a record 10S5 surf anglers turn 
ed out for the annual Redondc 
Rod and Gun Perch Derby last 
Sunday, from almost every club 
in the1 Southland. After s'gnlng 
up after midnight Saturday, the 
233 teams took off for the sec 
ret hot spots to be ready foi 
the starting time of B a.m. Sun- 
jay. At S p.m. all.rceled-in and 
headed back tp Redopdo to 
beat the check-in time of 6 p.m. 
Competing surf fishermen were

San Diego to away above Santa 
Barbara, with Carpinteria yield- 
ng the winning fish. The|West- 
side Anglers of Los Angeles 
took limits, besides having the 
two biggest fish, going 3',i Ibs. 
and 2 Ibs. 15'i oz., giving them 
78 points and the first place 
trophy. Second place, also with 
limits, were the West Los.An 
geles Sportflshers; third spot 
was copped by former winner* 
of the derby, the Southern Cal 
ifornia Spinning Assn. All in 
all, nine teams checked In with 

!ull limits, which Is really some 
thing unusual.

The Torrance Rod and Gun 
/as In there fighting. Some of 
he teams did real good   at 
east they weren't skunked like 

others. One thing, the team of 
girls from the club would have 
won the trophy for the women 
division. (If thore had been 
one, that Is). They beat all 
he other women competing, 
>lus quite a few of the men's 
term. I admit they had It a bit 
easier than some of the oth- 
rs. On second thought, think 

they had It worse. Abe Coast, 
if the Gardena Rod and Gun, 

who was not on a team, tra 
ded with the girl* acting as 

chauffeur, guide, and what

have you. Driving he was fine 
but as a guide he stunk! Had t 
be a mountain goat to go where 
he said. Heard he is In hot 
water with his own club m 
bers for .going with the girls 
from Torrance. Personally, 1 
think he should be awarded a 
button for bravery, besides the, 
poor guy is on the- verge ol 
a breakdown after his expert- 
;nce. 
Tomorrow night, six :members

will be awarded trophies from 
the Button Award Assn. for 
outstanding catches of the year 
1954, out of all the other South 
ern California Rod and Gun 
clubs. Six from one club Is 
really something to ~ be proud 
of! Presentations will be to 
Morris Maloy for hi* catfish; 
Hay Hawkes for his opal eye; 
Martha Campbell for her silver- 
side salmon; Harry Seemanfor 
his ste'elhead; Jeff Cox for his 
golden trout, and Paul Smith 
for his barred perch.

Not much action for live 
bait fishermen as yet. Most 
boats fishing the kelp bed* for 
the usual run of kelp bass,

halibut toward* Santa Monica 
and Paradise Cove.

SUNDAY MIXED FIVESOMB

W I.
Team 7 .._...._..-.   81 35

.....^.........85'A 40H
.DIM 44 H

Team 6 __......
Team 8   

..48 ISO 
...40H B5U

Team 4 ...............___.38H 82 H
_...........67B

......1874
THO Team 5 
THS Team 8
mo Men; D. Lawson ._.....1B8
IHG Women; J. Kehoe _...186 
IHS Men; D. Lawson ........836
IHS Women: J. Kehoe. ....4107

LUCKY DAY . . . Tliene young Udk* dlnplay Uwlr booty 
aftar trying their hand at flnlilnif. Ix-ft to right, Muroalla 
Nmltlt Shlrley Smith, Anabel Coait, Doiuia Barkdull and 
lUleu BmUh art- Uw proud owner* of the prostrated Vrch. 

(Photo by flortoo* M. HMftiwm).
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Inventory Shows Birds on 
Decrease in California

Federal and State wildlife 
workers have completed their 
annual survey on the waterfowl 
wintering in California, and re 
port that there were ait least 
5,297,000 ducks, geese, swans 
and coots in the State on Jan 
uary 1 and 2.

This is slightly below the 
6,825,000 birds that were tal 
lied In last winter'* survey.

Announcement of the survey 
results was made by the heads 
of the tw-o cooperating agen 
cles, Seth Gordon, Director of 

California Department of 
Fish and Game, and Leo L. Lay- 
the, Regional Director of the 
U. S..Fish and Wildlife Service. 

Use Airplane*
A total of 90 State and Fed 

eral employees took part In the 
count. Four airplane* and a 
Coast Guard helicopter were 
used by 14 experienced observ 
ers who made photographs of 
large concentration* and estl 
mated populations of scattered 
groups ot waterfowl.

The total number of duck* 
estimated In the two-day sur 
vey was 4,035,000 which was a 
minor decrease from the 4,189, 
000 ducks recorded last year.

The more common species 
were tallied as follows, pintail 
2,Q80,000; widgeon 825,000; mal 
lard 520,000; shavelfer 227,000;

4 Bicyclists 
Get Awards

Four Riviera School young 
sters received bike Bafeiy 
awards Saturday it a Junior 
Bicycle dub meeting; at the 
school.

Melody Mabln, Karen Bealrd, 
John Wy»tt, and Boyoe Hurl- 
burt were given the c«Htftcat«*. 
About 10 new mtmbar* received 
nstructlon booklet* and drill 

on safety, led by «y*, John 
Dowsing and Mr*. ArUs* WJr-
*tt 

In ttu) flnt meeting of the
Lower Riviera Bicycle Club, 
ibout M young a**  war* given 
nitructton and reading mater- 
al, under the direction of Mr.

and Mra. R. C. Herrlok. 
Further Information on the

clubs can be obtained at FR
53900 or FR 8-1108.

The Upper Riviera group 
meets from 11 to 12 on the first 
laturday of th* month, while 
he Lower Riviera group meet*

on the third Saturday at the
 UM time. ^

green-winged teal 167,000; scaup 
123,000; ruddy 59,000.

The goose count of 702,000 
shows a slight increase over the 
696,000 birds counted last y< 
Snow geese were the most 
abundant spedes, followed by 
white-fronts and cackling geese 

Swan* Increase
The number of swans showed 

a marked increase with 2S.OOC 
birds being observed compared 
to 14,000 counted last year.

This Increase in swans was 
probably due to severe wlntei 
weather which prevailed in 
states to the north, pushing 
more of these birds than usual 
Into California.

Along with the counts made 
of ducks, geese and swans,, a 
total of 534,000 coots was ob 
served.

Results of these winter sur- 
ned on the breeding ground 
obtained on the breeding 
grounds and waterfowl kill sur 
veys are important factors In 
setting annual waterfowl hunt- 
Ing regulations.

Slam-bang jalopy derby ac 
tion returns to Gardens Stad 
ium, 189th and Wesern, with 
competition slated to maintain 
it* high level during Sunday's 
10-event program starting at 
2:80 p.m. A 30-lap feature cap* 
the card.

Officials po|nt out that no 
driver has been able to win 
two main event* since the track 
opened, last Dec. 12. One who 
did, Danny Letner of Downey, 
was disqualified out of a double 
because his car was found to 
be'equipped1 with Hlegal shock 
absorbers recently.

Among top threats Sunday 
will be Fred Russell, Rex 
Schbndley and Jack Brake of 
long Beach; Andy Anderson, 
Wut'Covlna; Bill Mltchell, Cul 
ver City; Ed Van Eyk, Belli Bob 
Spss, takewood; Don Noel, Ven- 
ce; Dick Elllott, Rosemcad, Ter 

mite Snyder, Alhambra) and 
Bob Forrester, Pomona.

Fans are still talking about 
Gardenaa weekly "hooligan" 
event- the IB lap scramble for 
non-quaUfyIng drivers. Some 80 
auto* Invade the quarter-mile 
clay oval simultaneously. 
There's more fender-fracturing 
and crauhwall crunching In this 
race than most others.

.Prices, hiked for last week'* 
AAA races, will return to $1.25 
noimal 'for jaloplev official*

Torrance Cagers-il ^
Close Schedule 1

George Stanich takes his Torrance Tartar varsity and HI
jayvee cage squads to Santa Monica tonight for the final HI
game of the season   Bay League or otherwise.. HI

The Tartars hope to be on the rebound from their Hj

Local Group
Plans PONY
Baseball Loop

Members of the Torrance Ex
change club have announce
team baseball league soon fo
they will organize an elgh
13 and 14 year old boys In thi

The league will be an estal
llshed member of the PON"
League movement, now sweep 
ing the nation. PONY Is an ab
breviatlon of the phrase "Pro
tect Our Nation's Youth," whic 
explains the purpose of form
Ing the league.

According to J. E. Shea
treasurer of the local Exchang
Club, participation In the pro 
gram Is a "tremendous advan 
lage, both physically and men 
tally, for the youngsters."

All players will be furnished 
uniforms and equipment, with
the exception of gloves and 
shoes. Top teams will partlc 
pate in play-offs, which will de
cide regional and natlona
champs of the PONY, move 
ment.

The Longren Aircraft Com
pany has donated a space o
ground for the PONY Leagu 
field. It Is located at Cren
shaw and 260th and leveling
las already started to make 
the field playable. 

Shea points out that at leas
120 youngsters are needed to 
man the eight teams. Dates fo
try-outs and subsequent infor
matloh on the progress of plan 
ning for the league will appea 
In the HERALD at a later date

He also revealed that the ma
Jor problem now Is to find lo
cal organizations willing to
sponsor the teams.

DUDS TAKE
TEEN CAGE
LOOP TITLE

The Duds, coached In their
last three games by Tartar ace
Denny Hester, gathered In 
championship laurels of the Tor
ranee Recreation Department's
teen league by virtue of a 82
27 victory Monday over the
Sealskins.

ATHamwater led the winner's
attack, plunking In 11 points
from his forward post. For
ward Jerry Buckholtz led the
losers with 11 points. Guard
Don Fratterole had 10 for the 
'Skins.- __-__ 

The win gave the Duds a six 
win, no-loss record In the league
and the championship trophy 

In another Monday game 
Flunkers drubbed the Dunkers 
48-24. Gene Crenshaw, Flunker 
forward, had a field day as he 
looped In 22 points. Bob "Lee 
netted 18 for the losers.

The Hoodlums outscored the
Dinkey team, 23-14. John Cow- 
ger led the winners with 12 
points, while Don Bolde and 
Herman Cobrea each had four
point* for the Dinks.

SUMMARIES:
Dunkws(24) Flunker*(46) 
Davls F Crenshaw (22) 
Salne F Stoner(lO)
Lee(18) , O Anderson(8)
Bower O Sherfy(2)
Hilton(4) G Qrelshaber(2)

Reserves: Dunkers   Cicero,
Smith 2, Shlnoda. Flunkers  
Vanderpool 4.
Dunker* 6 10 4 4-7-24
Flunker*   "8   »~W 17 16
Dud*(821t 8eaJaldn*(27)
RainwaterUl) F Smart(3>
Pabrt F Buckholtzdl)
Smlth(7) C AnthonyU)
Meacham(S) a Fratterole(lQ)
Hanks(fl) G . Valencia

Reserve*: Dud*   Steele, 
Burns. Sealskin*   Boskovick, 
Todd.
Duds 6 - »- 10  4-rtt 
Sealskin* 5 < 6 U  27 
ninkeys(14) Hoodlome(M)
Ranum(i) F Oowger(U) 
McKlnnon FHao»ton*taH(B)
Bolde(4) 0 Wllkln*
Rubeo(J)1 O »nesley<2>
CobreaU)' • Q Davi*(3>

ReaeiYMi Dinkey*  Bridge*,
Hammack, Alclde. Hoodlum* 
Davi*. NtBhlmoto, Miller 1, Mor-
rt*.
Dinkey* S 4 1 T  14
Hoodlum* 488 8  38

FUM Standing*
W I,

Oud* 6 0
JeaUkln* 5 1
Hunker* a S
Undertaker* a a
Dinkeys | 4
Hoodlum* t 4Dunkej* .- -  -- j    (

feat handed them Monday by H 
Centennial. The Apache* over- HI 
came the 20-polnt shooting of Hi 
Denny Hester to register the Hi
win. H] 

Paul Lowe's 21 markers were HI 
the high point of the Apache's  
moving game, .which saw the HI
Tartars lose by the same num- . Hjl 
ber of paints they did when HI 
the teams first met. The Cen- Hj
tennial crew whipped the Tar- H
tars by six points on Jan. 11, H
49-43. H

The winners held a 27-21 lead H,
at the half and held off several    I
scoring spurts by Torrance to  ||
turn up the win. mu

In addition to Hester's scor- III
ing effort, Jim Lawrence's 11
points were another high mark 
for the locals. TonLVanderpboL _ _
and Sterling Brown both had
eight for the Tartars. A 

Tonight will bring down the^*F
curtain on the 1954-55 prep
basketball sesaon In this area.

Santa Monica already holds
a win over the Tartars, having 
whipped the locals, 83-48 In 
their first meeting of the Bay

The Jayvee teams from both 
schools will open play tonight
beginning at 7 p.m. ' 
Torrance (49) Centennial (M)
Lawrenco(ll) F Porter(8)
Hoster(20) F McCrumby(S)
Vanderp'KS) C Sampson(lO)
Lee(2) G Lowe(21)
Brown(2) G Slaughter(12)

Subs   Torrance: Boss, Iwata, 
Sanchez. Centennial: Fisher, 1.

Jayvees In
76-56 Loss
To Apaches

The Tartar Jayvees meet the
Samohl Juniors tonight In their
final game. Game time la. *et 
for 7 p.m. at the Santa Monica,
HI gym. 

The locals were tripped up 
Monday by a high-scoring CenV 
tennial JV squad, 78-56. A

Mike Kendall led the Tartar*^ 
with 22 points, from his for 
ward spot. Dick Ruffell had IS
for the losers. 

Centennial's Weatherford tied 
Kendall for high point honors.
The Apache guard also had 22".

Centennial had little trouble
with the outmanned locals,
building up a 40-25 half-time 
lead and coasting home the win 
ner.
Torranee(S8) Oent»mtM(78>
Kendall 22 F ' DriscoU 10  
Petrllll 8 F Smith 14  
Ruffell IS C ClarTr 14 1
Wallers G Williams 10  
Malbne 8 G Weath'rf'd 22  

n

ĵ

B
I]

rf

1

Subs   Torrance: Itp, 2; Jack- H^ "
son, Mathews, Anderson. C*n> ^m-.'t %
tennial: Jefferson, 2; PttUnan, HI,
2; Alexander, 2: Hamilton. ;;. H.

-   '">" , ? . ;  -   H

Tartar Trackmen In- " -'  
First Meet Of Season : 1

Torrance t racks ters launch J 
their 1955 spike schedule to- 1 
day when they travel to Bl 1 
Rancho for a three-way meet 1 
with El Rancho and Monrovia 1

't

High School*.   In
The practice meet wfll In- H 

elude competition for Class A, Hf 
Class B and Class C trackmen W 
from the three school*. H

j^. Pfl

Air Force Seeking jyj M:I j 
Women for Nursing  ! 'cf|

Interviews for registered HJi \B
nurses, dieticians, physical ther-   ' 71
aplsts, and occupational ther- HI A
aplsts will be conducted .by HI M
Capt. Lillian M. Klnkela, chief HI jjF
nurse of the Fourth Air Force HI ,
through March 8, official* *ald V.'
Wednesday. B i

Application* wm be aobepted -Hi
from single applicant*, aged SI H V
o 88, for commission* ranging1

from 2nd Lieutenant to'Capt^ln;
More Information ean t*e tit*
talned, at FH 4TU, ejtteneVm
1844. ,..'.'.,.' ''.,,"." '

Bees Gees ,
Close Slaft^
AfHom*
8anU MonUe*  * > ***V OM

eager* move, into Tamooi Unii
afternoon to engage the tMM

/?

7
'

}

 quad* in the final gun* p«  
the eeaoon. **ff

Slated to *tart with «M CM  
gam* at 2:48 pjn., th* after.  
noon'* cage menu will *ee th*  
avored Torrance team* take^HV  
heir second whack at flant*9V H ,• ^
Jonlca this season. The Cee*^   *m
ripped up the Samohl Cee* on  
he flrat day of February, U-  
8, while the Tartarbee* ripped  
he Viking Bees, 48-87.  

Admlsuion 1* fret t* toda/a ^l!


